
Very Important For Farmers
g- To Return Marketing Cards

Tobacco and peanut farmers
are required by program regu-

lations to return their market-
ing cards to the local ASC coun-
ty office at the close of the
marketing season. A. C. Griffin,
chairman of the Chowan County
ASC County Committee, predicts
that again this year many farm-
ers will neglect to return their
marketing card and will have
their 1961 allotment reduced be-
cause of their neglect.

: Last year, according to Grif-
¦fin, several producers in the
state had their 1960 allotments
reduced for failure to return
marketing cards and othdf vio-
lations. These few farmers,
compared with the 157,350 to-
bacco and peanut farmers in
the state, represent a very small
percentage. However, failure to
[return these cards definitely
'hurts the farmers whose allot-

ments are reduced and it also
slows up the work in thie ASC
county office considerably.

Griffin says that regulations
provide that the producer must
return each tobacco or peanut
marketing card issued for the
farm to the county office within
thirty days «fter the close of
the markets in the general lo-
cality. Many farmers, he said,
put off returning their tobacco
and peanut marketing cards, un-
til it is too late.

If all farmers return their
marketing cards as soon as they
finish selling their 1960 crop,
they will greatly facilitate the
administration of a program that
means much to them. If farm-
ers do not return their market-
ing cards promptly, they take a
chance of losing vital acreage
because of their own careless-
nes, Griffin said.

| Elementary School 1
Lunch Room Menu I

Menus at the Elementary
School lunch room for the week

:of November 7-11 will be as
, follows:
, Monday: Spanish rice with
!beef, beets, buttered peas, fruit
;cup, butter, corn bread, milk.
’ Tuesday: Vegetable soup, pea-
nut butter sandwiches, crackers,

i block cake, milk,

i Wednesday: Sliced ham, school
' baked rolls, green beans, pickle
'slices, potato salad, pineapple,
milk, butter.

Thursday: Dried beans, school
baked rolls, smoked sausage,

. milk, candied yams, peach pie,
butter.

Friday: Fish sticks, mashed

potatoes, cole slow, milk, corn-
bread, apricots, butter.

Evans Family Wins
Chowan Fair Prize
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

52 entries: the Edgar Earl Hoi- i
lowell family, 45 entries; the |
Lester Harrell family of Rocky
Hock, 45 entries; the Milton Ev- j
ans family of Oak Grove, 43
entries; the Carlton Perry fami-
ly. Advance community, 38 en-
tries; Mrs. J. H. Harrell and

Sarah Margaret Harrell, Yeopim,
35 entries; the J. Wallace Good-
win, Jr., family, 32 entries; the
Yates Parrish, Jr., family, 29 en-
tries; the Herbert Lane family,
and Tommy Boyce family of Ry-
land, 27 entries each; Mrs. John
Waff, Sr., 21 entries; Mary Alice
Tynch, 22 entries; Mrs. L. A.
Bunch, 17 entries, and Mrs. Otis
Chappell, 13 entries. Mr. Marsh
says that possibly there were
other Chowan families who en-
tered a sreat many exhibits, but

no record was submitted.

I “Each of the families who
1 submitted so many articles for

| exhibit are to be congratulated,”

I says Mr. Marsh. “Families who
I did not participate in the fair
this year are urged to take part
in the 1961 fair.”

i .

St. Paul’s Every
Member Canvass
W •

Continued from Page 1, Section 1

their Corporate Communion at 8
A. M., which will be followed by
breakfast in the Parish House.
Church School will be conduct-
ed as usual with the exception
of the Adult Bible Class. At 5
P. M., the congregation is asked
to assemble for evening prayer
and thanksgiving.

Emphasis has been placed

upon the fact that parishioners
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Part Os Group Os Lucky Fishermen
4-H'ers TRICK OR TREAT |

_ |

The Center Hill Junior 4-H

Club members were among the!
more than two million Ameri- j
can youngsters who trick or

In a recent fishing trip at bull's Bay a group of Edenlon fisher-
men were lucky enough to catch over 50 rockfish which weighed
over 200 pounds. Part of the group and part of the catch is shown
above. Left, Pete Thompson, county agent of Perquimans County,
George Lewis, Tom Shepard, Joe Conger, Jr„ and J. W. Davis,—
(Photo by J. P. Ricks. Jr.)

| treated for UNICEF at their j
’ Halloween party October 29.1
. They collected $7.50 in pennies,
| nickles and dimes to help I
j the United Nations Children’s |
Fund. This amount of money

will provide 3,750 large glasses
of milk or vitamin capsules for
2,000 children.

The children wish to offer
j their thanks to everyone who
contributed, to The Chowan Her-
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Home F eed &Fertilizer Co.
NOW BUYING

CORN BEANS
y AT

TOP MARKET PRICES
Automatic Weight - - No Waiting

Large Capacity Dumping Pit

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL

?

Home Feed &Fertilizer Co.
W. Carteret St. , , PHONE 2313 Edenton, N. C.

ald and to radio station WOT

for publicity.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIE M

are not giving to a budget, but
rather to God and the extension

of His Kingdom throughout the

world. In the training sessions
for the canvassers and in the
Sunday morning appeals no
monetary values have been men-
tioned for it is not a canvass of
“collection” or for “assessment.”
Learning to give is as important
and as necessary to life as any-
thing else we do.

Merchant-Farm
Tour November 9
Continued from Page L Section 1

County Farm Bureau.
At the various stops will be

observed turkey operation, sweet
potato operation, grain drying
and storage bins and hog and
turkey operation.

Joint committees of agricul-

ture and merchants are plan-
ning the tour and hope it will
be very successful.

The Chamber of Commerce
feels that farmers’ problems can
be best understood by actual
visitation on farms. They also
urge that farmers themselves
will join in the tour by being at
designated stops on the tour
schedule.
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Lunch Room Menu j
Menus for Chowan High

School lunch room for the week
of November 7-11 will be as)
follows; 1

Monday: Milk, beef and vege-j
table soup, franks, pimento
cheese sandwiches, crackers,
bread, butter, peach cobbler.

Tuesday: Milk,' meat loaf,
steamed rice and gravy, cabbage
and carrot salad, pickle beet,
rolls, butter, block cake with
chocolate icing.

Wednesday Milk, baked ham,
potato salad, string beans, apple j
sauce, rolls, butter, chocolate j
pudding.

Thursday: Milk, barbecue, can-
died yams, green butter beans,
apple rings, hushpuppies, but-
ter. French apple cobbler.

Friday: Milk, fish sticks,
cheese slices, cole slaw, French
fried potatoes, cucumber pickles,
hushpuppies, butter, lemon pud-
ding.

SURPRISE SPEAKER
A surprise guest speaker will,

preach at the Kadesh A.M.E.!
Zion Church, Edenton, Sunday, |
November 6 at 3.00 P. M. The |
public is invited to attend.
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